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rendered t h. »rIti.h '5

19, sur. una rfe Tiaùty.~,. Tue...Sr WaI'r Sc ide4, 1832.
teg. SUM AiSR44r at ié Cln '649.

Sir C. Piqye (afterwards Lord Cottenhanit ap.
pointed Master of Rolla, z834.

TORONTO SBPTIiflBPfl? x., 886.

THE~ followving notice has been proniul.
gated by the Chancery Division by direc-
tion of the judges of the division, viz. :
-After the present sitting of the Division ai

Court of the Chancery Division, motions
for new trials and to set aside verdicts in
jury cases in 'the Chancery Divisioot are
to be made by notice of motion, which is
to be givenl and set down according to the
provisions of Rides 522 and 523, and un-
Iess for sonie special reason an order iiisi
wiIl tiot be grantedf.*

With the propriety of the practice whicli
this notice lays down on its mnerits, ve
have nothing to say. We are, however,
inclined to tlhinl, that it would have been
better if the regulation iii question hiad
emnattd front the collective body of
judges, %vlo are eiinpowered to niake rl
for the Supreine Court . P-ractitioners are
unfrtunately placed by it in this dilcînna.
Rule 3o8 expressly prescribes tct iunethod
of practice, whereas this regulation of tbt.
judges of the Chancery Division lias vir-
tually abolislied that practice and sub-
stituted another. Tiie judges of tie Chiai-
cery Division wotild no doubt uphold the'
validity oi> their own regulation, but thie
quetion the practitioner wvill have tu face'
il, Whether the Court of Appeal wvi1l also
do se?î

WHEN the laWS Of England were intro-
duced into Canada in 1792, the liabilitv
of a cominon carrier wvas sirniply that of ail
insurer of the goods entrusted to himn,
He was responsible for their loss or dam-
age from any cauise whatever, except the
act of God or the king's enem.es. How
is it theni, that in the absence of any
statutory enactiiient extending the rights

jof carriers, our Reports show so mari\
cases exonterating carriers from liabilitv
where the damnage wvas caused by their

1negligence or hy other causes not in-
Icluded iii the above exception?

One's curiositN is furthcr increased on
finding a special prvso iinserted in tht-
l{ailwvay Acts, prev-cntiuug railwvay coni-
panies front relieviing theiiiselves of lia-
hility, by any notice, condition or dt.-lara-
tion, if the lainage avise fromt aa-y negli-
gence or omnission of the company or its
servants (Con. Ry. Act, 1879, sec. 25, sub-
sec. 4).

T his wvas already ainply provided for b\-
coio 1awv. and there wvas nointer-
iinediate change by statute.

Th~e greater portion of the carryilîg
trade in this Province is doubtless donc
by railways: but a \'ery, large portion iq
dett1e by, other carriers to whoin the Rail-

Sway, .cts do not apply. 'lle question,
therefore, is iitL. witlnut practi al import-
ance, and 1 think that a carrier's riglit to
contract himisclf out of lîability for negli-
gence will 1)e founid to, be not s0 extensive
as is generally supposed.

In order to arrive at a starting-point i

an inquiry we have to, go back ail the viay,
to the time whien the law of England was
introduced into Canada.
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